Vermont Farm & Forest Viability Program
Advisory Board Meeting Agenda
October 14th, 2021
12-2pm

Goals of the meeting: To reconnect after a long break between board meetings, welcome new board members, learn about program growth areas and provide feedback, share feedback on program’s approach to re-envisioning our work with forest landowners

Zoom link & call-in information:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6828873586
Meeting ID: 682 887 3586
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,6828873586# US (New York)
+13017158592,,6828873586# US (Washington DC)

Agenda:
12:00-12:20 Welcome! Introductions of new board members & staff
12:20-1:00 Program overview and Q&A – presentation of major program areas & impacts
1:00-1:20 Discuss expansion opportunities, get feedback from board on most pressing issues this program should be addressing
1:20-1:30 Feedback on Outreach Strategy - Breakout groups to brainstorm how to best reach target audiences
1:30-1:50 Key initiatives this fall - Horizon dairy farmers and the forest landowner strategic planning process, Q&A
1:50-2:00 Wrap up